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SPIRIT REALM: SACRED ARTS OF HAITI
• through September 27, Main Galleries
FOLK PAINTINGS AND QUILTS BY MARY
EVELAND
• through September 27, Main Galleries
THE AMERICAN SCENE: ART DURING THE
GREAT DEPRESSION
• through October 4, Brainard Gallery
MULTI-MEDIA LECTURE: WHEN DEATH
WEARS SUNGLASSES: NEGOTIATING UFE
AND DEATH AT THE VODOU CROSSROADS
BY DR. MARILYN HOULBERG
• Wednesday, September 2, 7pm
DOCENT MEETING
• Monday, September 14, lOam-noon
TARBLE FALL CLASS SESSION BEGINS
• Saturday, September 19
VISITING ARTIST LECTURE: MARTHA ERLEBACHER
• to be announced (7pm, week of September 21st)
CHAMBER MUSIC CONCERT: LARRY & LINDA MAXEY
• Sunday, September 27, 3pm
BUS TRIP: MARY CASSATT AT THE ART INSTITUTE OF CHICAGO
• Registration Deadline: October 14 • Trip: Saturday, November 14

SPIRIT REALM: SACRED ARTS OF HAITI

• through September 27, 1998, Main Galleries

Over the last 500 years the arts of Haiti have evolved in association with the practice
of Vodou a reli~on born of African Amerindian, Catholic, and Free Masonry beliefs
and rituais. Resilient to centuries ol oppression and political and economic strife, the
}Jractice 9f the Vodo~ religion unites the ~ople of HC~:iti and provides the impetus for
the creation of a vanety ol art forms used in ceremomes and sacred spaces.
This exhibition focuses on ritual objects, mixed media assemblages, papier mache and
metal sculptures and beaded and ~uined flags (drapq) from a number of recognized
contemporary Haitian artists. Included are works by Pierrot Barra, whose ritual
objects and assemblages honoring the spirits (lwa) are fabricated from dolls, bottles,
ana other found objects, sumptuous faorics, seguins and beads; wall reliefs and free
standing steel sculptures cut from steel drums oy_Serge Jolimeau, Gabriel Bien-Aime,
and Juho Balan; exquisite sequined and beaded Vodou flags by a number of artists
including Antoine Oley~nt, Yves Telemak, S_ylva Joseph, EViland Lalanne, Roland
Rockville, and George Valris. Several of tfie artists are also (outy?an) Vodou friests.
The exhibition also mcludes two altar installations~ desi~ed by Chicago artis and
devotee Nancy Josephson, honoring the Rada (coOl) anaPetwo (hot) pantheons of
Vodou divinities. Additionally, twenty-one photographs by Marilyn Houlberg and
Anne Block accompany the arl works, ranging in subject matter from portraits of the
artists to documenting the Rara rituals which take place during the Lenten season.
The works were obtained thro~h s~al assistance from Anne Block (Fourth World
Artisans, Chicago) and Laurie Beasle (lmportateur d'Art Folklorique), and drawn
from th~ private collections of MarilYl} H"oulberg, Nancy Josephson, and Katherine
Bartel. Houlberg, a Professor of Artriistory & Anthro~fogy at the School of the Art
Institute of Chicago, will present a multi-media lecture September 2, 7pm. (See Events)
FOLK PAINTINGS AND QUILTS BY MARY EVELAND

• through September 27, Mam Galleries

Mary EVeland (1896- 1981) has often been described as Illinois' Grandma Moses. Like
Grandma Moses, Eveland used bright colors and a simple, direct style to create her art.
Making up this exhibition are painfings on canvas and pa~r and pictorial quilts
depictmgnistorical events, biblical subjects, and rural Illinois scenes. Born on a farm
near Pel<m, Illinois, Eveland was a farm homemaker and mother. Eveland didn't

begin making her art until she was nearly 80, when J?.hysical limitations keQt her at
home. Startoo with quilts, Eveland's first picture qmlt commemorated the United
States' Bicentennial. Images and text, based on many hours in the public library
researching her subjects, were combined to decorate a quilt made UP. of large squares
of brightly colored ~lyester using a running embroidery stitch. Eveland creatoo six
running-stitch embroidered pictonal quilts with reli~o us and historical themes. Even
with such serious topics, there is a sense of humor ffiat comes through her art.
When Eveland's sight failed so that she could no longer quilt, folk art collector Merle
Glick suggested that she try painting and provided ner with supplies. Stimulated by
this new media, Eveland created over thirty paintings before her death in 1981. The
paintings, as brightly: colored as her quilts, are of flowers and rural life in addition to
historical and biolical subjects. Eveland's art was exhibited at the Lakeview Museum
of Arts and Sciences in Peoria in 1980 and won two honorable mention awards.
Deeply: religious, Eveland gave the award money to the Church. Clearly Eveland
painted and quilted for the ioy of it, and this joy is evident in her art in spite of her life
of hardship and disabilicy. Evelana's art is loan from Merle Glick, John&: Nancy lone
Glick, and the Pekin Union Mission. In addition to showings at Lakeview Museum,
Eveland's art has been exhibited in Chicago by Intuit, a folk art organization.
THE AMERICAN SCENE: ART DURING THE GREAT DEPRESSION
• through October 4, Brainard Gallery
People at work, landscapes, and P9rtraits dominate these watercolors, woodcuts, lithographs and intaglios from the 1930s and '40s. Some were created through the WPA
and other "New Deal" programs. Selected from the Tarble's permanent collection, the
exhibition presents donated woodcuts by the late Chicago artist Charles Turzak,
works not recently exhibited such as a gouache by Umoerto Romano, and works
recently retrieved from Call}pus offices, mcluding a 1934 watercolor believed to have
been created by David McCosh (or McClosh?). Also included are lithographs by the
Regionalists Grant Wood, Thomas Hart Benton and John Steuart Curry.
The decade of the 1930s was a turbulent period in American art. The American Scene
movement developed as a reaction to the influence and influx of current modem
abstract Euro~an art sryles and reflects a resurgence of Nationalism in the face of the
Depression and mounting world tensions. Essentially realist in imagery and specifically American in subject matter, art associated with the American SCene is identified
more b_y subject matter and the exclusion of Modernist styles than by any unified
style. Included are artists like Ra_phael Soy~r who carried on the Urban Realist tradition established by the Ash Can School in New York City; the Regionalists, which
included Benton, Curry; and Wood (the most militantly anti-Moaem and proMidwest); and a host of secondary artists, many of wnom were employed through the
Federal Art Project of the Works Progress Admmistration and other programs or
President Franl<lin Delano Roosevelf's "New Deal."
Art During the Great Depression commemorates the gift of an intervivos trust from
Mildred ITmmons (EIU alumna, class of 1934) to estal5lish the Mildred Grush
Timmons Collection of American Regionalist Art as a sub-collection of the Tarble Arts
Center and is presented in coordination with the screening_ of the documentary
Depression-Era Art in Illinois Post Offices produced by WEIU-TV (see Events).

MULTI-MEDIA LECTURE: WHEN DEATH WEARS SUNGLASSES: NEGOTIATING
UFE AND DEATH AT THE VODOU CROSSROADS
• Wednesday, September 2, lpm
Marilyn Houlberg, Professor of Art History and AnthroP9logy at the School of the Art
Institute of Chicago and co-curator of the Sacred Arts of Haitiim Vodou exhibition organized by UCLA's'Fowler Museum of Cultural History, will present a multi-media lecture enfitled When Death Wears Sunglasses: Negotiating Life aiut Death at the Vodou
Crossroads. Gede spirits, associate<fwith the dead and the protection of children, mitigate between life and death. Using slide, video, and audio presentations, Houlberg's
fecture explores Gede imagery on ceremonial flags (drapo) and other Vodou art forms,
and Vodou's connection to African religions and African-American music.
DOCENT MEETING
• September 14, lOam-noon
The first docent meeting_of the 1998/99 year will consist of tours of Spirit Realm:
Sacred Arts of Haiti, FolkJJaintings and Quilts by Ma:y Eveland, and The American Scene:
Art During the Great Depression. Anyone interested in the Docent Education Program
is invited lo attend.
TARBLE FALL CLASS/WORKSHOP SESSION
• begi_nning S~tember 19
A variety of class and workshop offerings for ages 4 through adult are being offered at

the Tarble beginning September 19. Brochures will be sent out in late tUigLIS~~:::::::;:::;:-:·:::·
SCREENING: DEPRESSION-ERA ART IN ILUNOIS POST OFFICES
• Sunday, September 13, 2pm, Buzzard Building auditoriumbWEIU-TV
The exhibition The American Scene: Art During the Great ~ression is
coordination with the documentary Depression-Era Art in Ininois Post
by WEIU-TV and written and researched by Dr. Mary Thompson. A
held in the auditorium of the Buzzard Buildin~, located just north of the
Center. An informal reception and viewing oflhe exhibition will follow
ing. Admission is free. Those intending to attend the screening or
information are asked to contact WEIU:rv at 581-5956.
VISITING ARTIST LECTURE: MARTHA ERLEBACHER
• to be announced (lpm, week of September 21st)
Martha Erlebacher will present a talk about her art. Erlebacher is a reJ>re:ser\t~tioJO,<il
painter whose work deals with "mythic consciousness," a reality that
universal and deep within, " according to artist John Nava. Erlebacher
from the Pratt Institute and is represented in the collections of the Art Institute of
Chicago, Fogg Museum of Art/Harvard University, and the Philadelphia Museum of
Art, among others. This program is sponsored by the EIU Art Department.
CHAMBER MUSIC CONCERT: LARRY & LINDA MAXEY
• Sunday, S91tember 27, 3p11l
The duo of Larry Maxey (clarinet) and Linda Maxey (piano, marimba) open this
year's Tarble Arts Center Chamber Music Series. They will present a varied pro~am,
ranging from Vaughan Williams to Paganini and Gershwin to Klezmer folk mus1c.
Larry is the principal clarinetist of the l<ansas City Chamber Orchestra. Linda will be
teaching and performing in Lithuania as a Fulbright Scholar in 1999. Admission is
$4.50; $2.50 for full-time students and senior citizens. Tickets are available at the door
the day of the concert or in advance from the Eastern Illinois University Music
Department, co-sponsor of the series. Call Eastern's Music Department office at
217/581-3010 for ticket information.
BUS TRIP: MARY CASSATT: MODERN WOMAN, ART INSTITUTE OF CHICAGO
• Registration deadline: October 14 • Trip: November 14
Registration will be taken beginning September 1 for the November 14 bus trip to
view Mary Cassatt: Modern Woman at tlie Art Institute of Chicago. Fees are $55.00 for
Tarble members and $68.00 for non-members, which includes ous transportation,
admittance to the museum and ticket to the exhibition, and a buffet dinner at the
Redwood Inn, Kankakee. Please call the Tarble for registration information.

~:tk~
The 1998/99 Docent Education Pro_&am begins on September 14th with exhibition
tours of Spirit Realm: Sacred Arts Of 11ait~ Fo1k Paintings and Quilts bv Mary Eveland,
and The American Scene: Art During the ~..:treat Depression. Ari essential part of the
Tarble's arts education programmmg, the Docent Education Program enables us to
offer quality art experiences to the public free of charge. The docents are responsible
for leading guided exhibition tours lo school and community gt:oups, increasmg the
public's knowledge and appreciation of the visual arts. Through a series of meetin~s,
held approximately once a month, the docents receive training for each Tarble exhi5ition scheduled throughout the academic year. The meetings are held on Monday
mornings from lOam to noon, and will include exhibition four~ visiting s~akers, and
tour scReduling. The docents will also receive free catalo~es rrom selected exhibitions. Persons mterested in joining the Tarble's docent staff are invited to attend the
September 14th meeting.
Putting together an exhibition of over 90 works of Haitian art in a short time has
been, fo sa_y the least, a challenge, and a number of individuals made this exhibition
wss1ble. First, I would like to Thank my friend Anne Block of Fourth World Artisans,
Chicago. Anne's gallery exhibits and sells Haitian art, much of which was obtained
by Laurie Beasley, lmportateur d' Art Folklorique. Anne also introduced me to
Marilyn Houlberg ana Nancy Josephson, who lent us several flags from their r.ersonal collections for The exhibition. Additionall)l Marilyn Houlberg, Professor of Art
Histonr and Cultural Anthropology at the SCnool ofthe Art Insfitute of Chicago,
found time in her very full schedule to travel to Charleston to present her lecfure on
Gede imagery in Haitian Vodou art. Chicag9 artist Nancy Josephson also acted as a
consultanf for the installation of the altars. '"EIU Art faculty member Katherine Bartel
made available her wonderful paP.ier mache Lasiren for inclusion in the show, as well
as suRplying me with a number of books for research sources. Katherine and her husband Russ Binkley lived and worked in Haiti in the mid 1980s.
--Kit Morice

~:tk~
I am pleased to reP.9rt that on May 22nd the Illinois General AssemblY. approved legislation for a $3.4 rrullion increase for grants to support the arts in Illinois wnich was
signed by Governor Edgar on June 4lh. These dollars represent a 50% increase in
funds for gt:ants. In addition to the budget increase, the lAC will administer $5.9 million in line-items to several legislatively aesi~ated arts mganizations, statewide. The
lAC also plans on a successfur year for "Illinois Treasures Tour," a program which will
allow communities to experience significant art from other regions of the state. This
support is due in no sma11 measureto efforts by the Illinois Arts Alliance and its members, and denotes a significant turnaround from the decreased or flat fundil}g the lAC
had been budgeted at over recent years. Other plans announced by the IACinclude:
increasing overall grant support to small and rrud-sized arts o~amzations; reinstating
funding fur all disctplines of artist fellowships; increased fundmg for Arts-InEducation, the Ethmc & Folk Arts MasterI Apprentice Program, Literary Awards,
Artstour and Short Term Artists' Residencies and for Local Arts Agenaes. For more
information, copies of the lAC's newsletter Heartland are available at the Tarble.
--Michael Watts

Hours: 10am-5pm Tues.- Fri., 10am-4pm Sat., 1-4pm Sun.; closed Mondays and holidays
Admission: Admission is free to the galleries and all events, except as noted
Location: South 9th Street at Cleveland Avenue, Eastern Illinois University campus, Charleston
Phone: 217 /581-2787; Fax: 217 /581-7138; Website: http:/ /www.eiu.edu/ -tarble
The Tarble Arts Center, a division of the College of Arts & Humanities, is partially supported by
Tarble Arts Center membership contributions and by the Illinois Arts Council, a state agency.

Tarble Arts Center Advisory Board Officers:

Tarble Arts Center Staff:

Jon Laible, President
'Therese Supple Kincade, Vice President
John Armstrong, Secretary

Michael Watts, Director
Kit Morice, Curator of Education
David Pooley, Registrar
Fran Wittenberg, Secretary
James K. Johnson, Dean, College of Arts & Humanities
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